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Supposed Case of Ergotism. 197 giddiness, indistinctness of vision, and staggered in walking. Some became maniacal, some melancholy, and others comatose. Those who had reached their fifteenth year were very liable to epilepsy, and of these the greater part died. An enormous appetite generally accompanied this train of evils.
Spots appeared on the feet of one, resembling the bites of fleas, which remained to the end of the eighth week. The faces of many Avere extensively covered with these spots. In those who recovered, the disease rarely abated before the third week, whilst in many it continued for one or two months.
The other variety of ergotism?that accompanied by gangrene of the extremities?is thus depicted by Langius, as it was observed by him in some of the cantons of Switzerland in 1715 and-171G. After excessive lassitude, more or less protracted, and unaccompanied with fever, the extremities become painful, cold, and rigid. Benumbed, and almost insensible, the limbs were yet capable of movement, though with difficulty. The patients were afflicted with grievous internal pain, which was greatly increased by heat, whether of the bed or atmosphere, but abated somewhat when they were exposed to a cooler temperature, though even then it was scarcely tolerable. The pain extended by degrees from the toes to the legs and thighs, and from the fingers to the arms and shoulders, till, sphacelus supervening, the affected parts, dead and black, dropped from the trunk or the adjacent members.
Throughout the progress of the disease, the general health appeared to be but little affected, with the exception of slight febrile heat from an increase of pain, and copious sweats, extending from the head to the pit of the stomach. Those with whose food ergot had been sparingly mixed,
Were only affected with a sense of weight in the head, and drowsiness, sometimes followed by transient intoxication.
In 1747, a fatal epidemic of this kind raged in Sologne, destroying the greater number of the inhabitants.
Salerne, a physician practising at Orleans in 1748, saw, in the Hotel Dieu of that city, a child ten years of age, which had lost the whole of both the lower extremities, the thighs being detached from their articulations without htemorrhage. Her brother lost the leg and thigh of one side, and the leg of the other. It is at all times less abundant in this grain, and from its appearance being less striking than in rye, it is often overlooked, or not recognised when seen.* I learn from two millers living in low and damp districts, that they have always observed it more or less in the wheat grown in wet seasons, and one of them stated that he had never had a load at his mill of the last year's crop (1853) without finding ergot amongst it. The crops of 1853 were exposed to an unusual amount of rain, the ground having been saturated with it for a longer period than could be previously remembered.t A larger proportion of wheat was spring sown; ergot was more frequent in it than usual, and in some situations much of it was laid for a long time before it was reaped. It will be remembered that it was laid wheat which proved so injurious to the family in Suffolk; it had lain on the ground without germinating, its shrivelled appearance and small size showing that it had never ripened, whilst its discolored condition was probably indicative of the change that had converted it into a deadly poison.
There is no reason to suppose that rye was used in the bread eaten by 
